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0AHG STILL AT WORK.

T1HUO BY WtJitaLAKS
t KABLY.ms

itm Metttwrn Put el lb
jiM MMM Mt AIM Honey Only.

NwMN MAin Vn4 Ci Kvsry
as VMNIIf-lllll- li. l 1HW Wtf,

If?

mOKMINO.

limtoM4otaKrfttdilolbold woik
mij(Bd UMMMalmotttmpanltla

fcMtof ttrttr operation. Many houtea
broken into, ana in Mverai case

I horn haa baca TlalMd two cr
tiaN. The burglars pay par

ftttMUoa to private raaldeccer,
tkalr mods of orratlona tnejr

& --.mam to k Mr taosey mora than injuring
,.TaJT MM to M expert In their

I kaow racily tba beat modes 01

thmaea. Taelr favorite) time for
Ulr crime la early la me

, lm the etty H quleteab It ba
i iMHaahart time alaoe the Louses of it,

HUartta aad W. Z, Bener, In the western
F .. Jti J nmwuu... v,r ...taaaataatiafioiDnrgiara. rcany w morn- -

. 4mmkm than fite bouaea In the northern
( an of ua ouy win tuiwu uu
;Mh mtrmnot a were etleoted. The thieves

al aoma remarkably clorer work, but
& aaeeeaded la tatting rery Utile for their
Cnab!n
, nTkaplaeethatlaaappoiedto mvo been

i' ' un i. Brit tM mnrnlnrr In tha lliravlsn
TV K MalMAM MM Vfl.lll ftttAnn BtrAftl..H."!" 1W lv- - w- -.,

' " whlnh Inrinirl Ihn North
STsKlWa, aad is kept by l'hlllp Dasslnger.
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Herathey first attemptel to enter the rear
oor of the barroom. They ueod a jimmy on

the door and although tbey left a number
of large mark they could not open It. Tbey
tbea went to tbo kitchen door, and by
aaeanaof the same lnatmmonts aucccoded
la breaking the latch and prying It open.
Tbey pasaed through the dining room Into
tba entry In the front et the house. Tho
door leading from the entry to tbo barroom
waa soon pried or9ni and the latch waa
broken oil. From a drawer behind the
cjuntsr about 75 oenta In ponnlei aa a'olon.
The bottlca containing drinkables were
eat ont on tbo bar, and one,
which contained the beat whisky lu
tka bouse, waaoarrloJ out Into the kttoben
and left standing on the tabic. Arouud
taa barroom U.or matches, that had boon
lighted by the Ihleres, to enable thorn to
see, were scattered. Mr. Dasalnger had
aaoaey la his room upstairs, but the tbtovea
did not go np to see about It.

l They left tha building after going through
UM barroom, wbete tbey In all probability
took a Bomber of drlnka to get their
swags up. A nolae made by the thlevoa

la slamming ona of the down atalra doors
ana plainly baud by the family. That waa
about tfclodk and tbey auppoaed It waa
taa wind. At & o'clock, when Mr. Daailnger
arose, he found what waa wrong.

from Mr. Daaalnger's the thieves likely
wast to the house of laaao Mearlg at Ma
524 North Duko street Tbey bored a num-

bs of boles In a ehuttor.nnd tried to Hit the
small eatch at the bottom. Finding they
Mold not open the shnltor In that way they
Bed a Jimmy, They alee pried the door,
bat could not got in. Next door to Mr,
Maarlg's, at Na f.20, lives Uoorge W. Wlrtb,
Tba thleyaa went to bis bouto next. They

; walked In the alley from Duke street,
akatuag the gale tend looking It Inside

, Tfcay first went to the rear and entered a
ammmer kitchen, through o window, which

v tbey merely puaheJ up. Fioin this room
laey made their way into tne nouse vy
srytog open the door, the lock of whloh
they broke to pleotr. They wont ell
through the lower part of the bouao but
took nothing. Mrs. Wlrtb boatd a noise
mads by tbem and she aroao from bed.
ens want out of her roomdoot end a alio
looked down atalra abo saw a man baaton
lag through the entry towards the back of

lbs house where ho resscd out. Mts. Wlrlh
saw him plainly, but could not rccog-al- as

him. lie wore a blaok cap, whloh
ba bad pulled down over bla o;ea. Mr.

'Wlrtb secured a light and oaamlnedlho
premises, but tbe thieves had Hod. There
waa more than one man at Mr. Wind's.
John Westwood liven on Christian street,
next door to Peter Wlrth's saloon, whloh Is
Immediately In the rear of the house occu-

pied by rjeorge W. Wirth. Mr. Wcstnood
wss at one of the windows of bla house on the
second atory when be aaw two men Jump
from Wlrth's yard over Into hta. llocullod
tooneotthemandaaked what they wanted
then; one of them replied, "What In the
ball do yon want up there T " They then
hastened out et tbo alley lulo Christian

Tatraet and got away. That waa about &

o'clock,
Tbo bouae of Or. l,6vergood,whlch Is No.

27 East James atrect, at the corner of Chris
ties, and about hall a square from Wlttb'e
saloon, wss also entered. Tbero li no
dcubt that tbe burglars were the name that
ware at tbe other places. They oallod on
tbe doctor between 4 and 5 o'clock. They
arawled over the high fence along the eldo
et tils bouae and unlocked the door leading
from tbe aide porch Into the dining tooin.
Taa key waa In the lock Inside and this they
tamed from tbe ouuide by meana et pint-a-

They did not tarry In that rootr, but
seamed acilous to get up atalia Tbo door
BKween the dining room and the entry wss
e'XMMd and locked, but the thieves probably
broke that open by forcing their holle i

; against It, as tbe latch was badly wrecked.
Tbey aiadev such a noleo In doing
this that Mrs. Iievergood was auakonod.
Orar ber room door thore la a transom,
said through this she aaw a light burning
brightly. HUo waa frightened, but arobo

K- - from ber bed and looked Into the room
adjolnlrg that occupied by herself and
BBsbaad. Hbe slammed the door aunt
between the two, and the doWo thus
made probibly Irlhtened the thieves who
aaddealy lolu Tho doctor did not bollcvo
at first that the house hsd been uutercd.

! Wban be made an tximlnttloa duuu
Btairs and dlaosvered the state of allalra ho

.. .was be longer a doubter. The thteveu
aaamed tu be alter valuables and
it undoubtedly km their lutontlou
la enter tbo iloctot'a tiieeriug room. That
fjaatlsmsn waa unlortunatu In having a

atolen from mm tovtral years ego,
about a year ego was prcsotod with a

Baautllul ooe by hi brother OJd
JlaUowa. The thieves may have been stior
hats, but tbe doctor found it all right
this morning. Down s'.atrs In tbe
eMaleg room w.i a Ura closet
eewlalnlog all kinds et edlblts, oblnaware,

a( but Bono of those were touobe J, The
awHar was a!3rnscieV)ut nothing stcleo
as ferae can us found. Thoro la cothlu
missing, as tba burglars weio probibly
frightened ctl balore they had aecoranllalud
IhaUpurpoa.

Jlextdoorto Vr. LavercooJ 1 the homo
Of Casper U. lirurna, f.ilht agect of thr
PetUM! Ivacl railroad company, and the
harglara dli not forgot to pay their irspo!
share alsa They uied a Jimmy on the
dear and lelt big marks uj;gu I'.
Taey broke optn the latch, and v.ould
have gotten lu had it rot bten
far a very fortunate occurrence lotUo
ef tbe door, between It and tbo collar door,

a atlck, which was used to keep them
Alter tbe tutevea im.i bro-- pn the

i, tbey likely shook the door aud tula
tba slick to fall, making n uohe

tbey probably thought would v.Knn
) v the household. Tbey then ran away with- -

,itv at getting any thtog,

AHOTiaCK BUltGLSUV.

tka aT'lrmaast atM(l Eatared and Stouiy
a Uaer carried OtC

Taa Falraaouut hotel, comer et Eis:
Ksbc sod l'.uui streets, was visited by
fjfalavaa batwtea midnight et Wednesday
sattt Stsji'fht this morolDg. The Ihlevis

attatoptctl to pry open a rear door, bat
jBttrc4'ui. The seoond itrortwu
), f - w l t Uk'otH'lllBjr,

i fav

sat tkks alee waa naauoceaaftiU The
waa affasted by foretag tba abutter of

the rear baUdtagaad raiatag tba window.
Moaey waa what tba thleraa were after aad
all tbey got for their work waa aonaa email
obaage. The acoaey drawer waa pried
looae from tka bar and taken to the kitchen,
when It waa left. One bottle of bitten la
mlMlng and tba thieves may have taken
aoma whisky, bnt Mr. Bender baa no
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mean a of knowing whether tbey did or not.
Bo-e- ral overcoat were within reach of the
robber. Tbey did not take them, prob-
ably fearing that the wearing or dlapoalng
et them would lead to their aneaL The
tbeti waa committed by aome one familiar
with the premise, Hoaplolon polnta to a
oirtatn party, and an arreet may be made.

The Dloatljr Drama.
Last evening Arizona Joe combination

played an alleged drama enUtled "Wild
Violet" to a email audlenoe in Fultrn
opera house. The naual amount of butoh
erlngWM done and the company haa now
Unlsbcd Its engagement hero.

A Sick Heporur.
Harry W. Lucklua, of the iVamdier, la

conOaed to the house on aooount or alck
neat, llenameout thle tnornlng, but bla
doctor ad vlved him to go back until he was
bettor.

The JKIIIot John UopUnil
The will of John Copland, decease J, waa

admitted to probite this afternoon. He
direct that hla real estate ahall to anld and
namoa John II, Usumgardcer an hla
exeoutor.

Child Labor and Oomuul.ory Kdacatlon,
A hill was Introduced in tbo House on

W.edneadsy nigh', by Mr. Marland, of Al-
legheny, to regulate the employment and
provide for the compulsory education of
children. It applies to all cities, boroughs
and, townships. Mr, Marland saj he has bsd
rnuob experlonoe in tbo employment of
oblldren aud ha given much lime and
thought to the preparation of this bill. It
would require the election In every school
district of a truant cflloer, whose salsry
shall not be less than f ICO, nor mora than
(GOO a year. Atlneot not less tbsn fl nor
more than (5 would be Imposed upon auy
parent or guardian convicted of neglecting
or refusing to aend to some day school a
child between the ngesof (land 11 years.
The rlno would be for each sobool dsy. The
truant cflloors are to be authorised to
arrest any child absent from school without
leave whom tbey find on tbo streets, and to
lake any Incorrigible child before the
Judge el tbe quarter acsslons oourt, who
may commit the child to a reform sohool
for the remainder of the sohool year. It Is
provided that It ahall be lawful for any
otilld between the ase of 10 and 14 veers to
be employed In any atlk, cotton, woolen or
worsted factory, or any wbolesalo or rotall
store, but not more than four hours each
day, Provided that the oblld ahall attend
aoaool at least one acsilon of the same day.
The penalty for violation of this provision
wonld be a line of not less than ffinor moie
man -- ;.

Tbo bill prohthlta the employment of any
girl or woman, et any ege, In any laundry,
ateam or water power factory for mora than
teu hours a day, and provldos that the
eoboal truant ollloera ahall sao that this
provision of lsw Is obeyed, they being
given authority to outer and Inspect auoh
bualnesa places and Interrogate the pro-
prietors as to tbo oharaoter of the work and
the n u rubor el hours the bolp Is employed,
on wbloh the truaut tilloersare required to
mnko written report to sohool boards,

l'areuu and guardians shall furnish the
employer with satla'aclory proof et ago of
chlldron a) p.ylng for work.

tiotlta Ills Lllo.
Kdwsrd M. Marietta, a milkman, waa

nrrestpit In liinslup, Michigan, aoino ilnyH
sao, olmrKOd with mi assault upon a Utile
plrl. Ho Jumped bis ball and ilea to
Canada. On Wednesday, by means rlt a
doooy letter, ho wts onlhvri from Windsor
to Dotroltandarrostod. Whllebeln8tal.cn
toliinalne: ho took a dose of poison and
tiled buforo arriving thore.

A Uuutrr's Mistake.
Whllo Joseph MoHcnry, et Blulltou,

Ohio, wb9 setting traps ror muikralson the
bank el a creek on Wednesday, James
l.auls,wiowaoutriiintlnfr, taw Moll onry'a
head bobbing behind the bushes, and
supporting u waa an anltnal, tired. Tho
ball struck Molleury tu the head, kllllitft
htm lotitautly.

DoVt fortrdttliu Urand IMano Hccllul nt tliu
Courl llousn on Monday ovenlntr, Mnrcti li,
liy Mr. KnuiW A. Pchoofllcr, late et Const iva-toiy- oi

Miikls, Ltlpdc, (lormany. in7-J-

aonsoco lliljor's Contrael llnol, Itorolpl
l'ooks, eutnpluTuKi.Ac., printed ul tbo Intki..
LinxNojn uillco ai short notice, l'rlcunia-soniibl- e

Work rlrst-claa- s. feb7-t-

makj:iaukh.
(UuviN-CitnwsLL- tbe reatdunru et tboIn I tn, Mi t,;j houlb Queen street, Starch I, atllm.by Itov Hionaa'lhauipson, Mr. KdotuK.Uarvln, and MI'Blda L.Caldwoll. ltd

HllATJilh
I om MnnliMn this city, Houiy u. LouZ

In thu Uh uui el his ago.
Tho ro'alUci and friends et the family are

respectfully Invited to attend tha fuiieiil,
fiom htg Irt'e realdenco, ooatliOBSt coruor kast
Orange nLd Duau strculs.on Uaturday after-
noon ul 3 o'o'ock. Interment ul I.aucister
cumoltrf. Pluaao ouilt llowein.; ututd

Killkv -- Do par tod this life, nt ber rest.
ilniw, tVaHhlnglon, V.C., lutaOay, March 6,
liiV, at I'll p. in , Mrs. Margaiet Itaub Kollay,
n Idow el the late Joseph. Ktlley.agod ilxty-Hnvo- n

yrurs and Ovu months, a uatlru of
etrasburir. Lancaster county, Pennsylvania,
and a riotdent of Wanbtngton lor thu past
thtity tlirco y.au

runoritt rilduy ovonlng, March 8, lstn, nt 2
o'clock, from Si Paul's Kcgllsh ohurch, cor-
ner 1 lb and 11 streets, . W., Washington,
tM lld.tw

MAJiKHTM.

law Mora: Market.
Naw Yoaa, March 7 rtonr market oulotUC low or City Mill extras, (5 vuu

021: Mtuueio'.a. ultra, 31t(jJcO, BUpcrBlio.

Wheat quiet; fin. 1 ltort, State, tl 01;
Wo. 2 do. .il!J; .No 8 lUrt, winter, April,
7ko; May.ti7Qj June,U7ioi.rotelrW, 7.15J :

sbtpiuents, none
Corusteudvi Ho. 2 Mixed, cAnh. 4V3:Mnr,4lorprtI,4IJiai May, lie; iccalpu, lis notshtpuifiiti, P.uot
oatii rlruioi ,tto 1 whtto Slate, l- - tirt

do. No: No. Mixed, Mar, :lo; May.
31KQ lec lpU,3IU.U; sUlpmunU, lUI.

1.50 dull.
llar.ov quiet ; No. 1 ranuda, WQiOo.
Porbd'iil: Meis,tl2 7i1l3 2t for unwmnsi.la d steady ; April, if 31: stay, 7 Sit Juno,
Mo!as(i strong: New Orleans, IHttia.Turpenltne lr.ui at SlWs,
Kodln ilrm ut II l.'Xdl n.
Peuolenmdullt iHenned In bbls, 17 IV
ritlxlitfduil; grain toLUerpool. 3i;a
Hnltur sUtudy t tVejtern Creamery, icLbrejesteaOy ; Ohio Hit. VXOUKcwnraij buw, liailHo,- - Mlorn,lij

1 l(c.1
ooirar steady: lieflnory Cntloof, 83: Uraonla.ted. 7c 1 Mould A., 7.
1 Ico nominal ; prtuio city, S MC3.
1 allow dull j prims city, &J3Hc.
Lolfto Him 1 ralr Cargooa, lor Uto. U;c

Bioer auraeta.
Quotations b; Load, atotiraun A Co., bank.

Sts, Lancaster, Pa.nwtouuit, 11a.m. 11m. a v 11

iwus .,..
0. 0. U.AI 7 Hi
Colorado Coal 3i 3Kuflntnu raetno.
Canada Bontbern . , lKUblSLLAPbg..,
ino,swuu . .
UeUL A Yf 14 K li'tCj
arte......................... 2it :ty,
Krt4-ud- s l'JHJer U '.H

liLOU, A N........ tlVJ 'I'j til.L. ahore Ii3)j tu,; lui4Uicb Cm taii m n
StUsocrl t'actuc 7'a 7u'S 7ISHockValluy '.i SB ax
BT. P.... ,..,,,.. .......... 7 27 2b H
at . P. Pre j . ...........a..,,, i rm trCJ
M.Wott .., ho;j li,
N. x .C.......... ........... . ..
MewCnglaud 4c 47tj
Bait luimessoe ,. iOmaha...... .,., .....,,, . .,
Oregon STansportaUon., SJi 31
UUWIUJ jM FT

Pacine Mau 3fV
lilo.iiiiuno Terminal
fit. Paul..... ...., ,,,,,,,,, a
Xeitwi Pacine., ,,
Union Piuato t4 tot te

13K
Wabash Pre!,,,,.,,,. iWi
Western U
fast Shore Bond... lUrt.j

reiLADaLraiA lit.--eh. Vol .,.,
11, N. I. piiua vii
Pa. 1L H ..,,.,,,,, 6' ts
HhBAlD)! 23 Hli 2JH MVJ
Lea. Nav 61
Ufcatonv. Pass
p. A a..,.....,.....,.,,,,,, ....
Mt cent. ....,,.... ,..,,,,,, ....
reoplr Pius .........,,, ....
EJU ' . ... , mx tti

M2 ml

NtW ADVKItriSEMMTS
OdWfcM1 i"

mux HKST VALIK KOH TUK
J. MOHICr.wnn r.hrrr. lUiekbnrrr and Klmmcl Unn- -
fllsi, 8)i per quart. gunlHjunetiattll.

UUUkKH'8 LlUUOU BlOBk,
Mo. 71 Centre squire. LancMter, 1'a.

TOtUH UKNT HTOKK BOlfiDINO.
IJ 'i'o floom ch tlM feet, and two
rooms on thlrfl floor, fcnnwnM

ASTHIUIIH I'AfT-CH-
Or ABMI05,

fob; eoU tlfl K lift I3KMI KlnaHt.

11KAT JSTUKCOMIWO HKAT8TKA.M chnrchm, sthool hoti.M.
etc., I hough fiiccfsiiuliy moO, no hiinilrcu

tn.it mm When yon contomptalo a clmnyo
fcailon.lollllliicnr.wliowlllglvoytHniiiU'
toctoif Job.atafftlrprico. i"m c

PUBU08ALKOrAOi:NKRLLlNK
rooCd of all kleds (rrtday) at one
utioek P. ., at Ma "JV T.

Joil I.. HAfrsn, Auctioneer. lid

MILLH, BABK MlLLM, COBSAW I.oanr llollurs. Ton prkuM,Trlplo
Hor o Power", .Milling nd MlnlnKMBctilnury,
at.) )IIN HJtHfJ, anaaalInltontrott.

iiiittd .

WOUK WANTKD-H- V A HTl'ABY,
man for nvv-ln- nnd splitting

kindling wood. Addions Ui No ill lvo Lane,
Lancaster, fa. Buna era t belorn re
moving. ltd

BUSINESS COIjLKOK.
REY8TONK day course. KvonlnKsesslos.
10). BludenU reintln until !tiallflul In all
branebns. Also Instructions given HiilUblo
to BtmlHiiU In penmanship and cortoipon.
denco, etc., all hours tn tha oay.

w. 1. Moasait, Principal.
M West King BL, l.ancajlor.l'a.

tf rtnn tkt ok pipk, fhom y,fjJJJJ Inch toe Inch dltmeter, lor
sale at a low flKUte, and the only nome In the
rlt v with a pipe cutting machine, cattlne: up
toe inch diaiiioter, at JOHN HkeXS, an Kt

strobl. " "0
T70UK MONTHS YET UNTIL VAOA- -

improve tfco opportunity to cmnpleto tbe
tmtnlng attbnl!aNCAHrJlirjlUSlNltB CO 1.1. KG K,

MKKast King Bttont.
Our theory l superior, and tb Junior nnd

eonlornepiirtinoutln IIiisIikiis 1'ramlco fur-
nishes abundant opporlunlly to put the theory
iic'iulrod lu prnctlLO. Terms iiisy. Call on
orldarois. B.C. WKIUI.EK, filneipU.

fjOB HOBIONTAIj HTATIONARY
a? gnalnes, from 2 to 10 home-powe- and
Ventral Knglncs from 2 to 40 bout-Dow- er, you
wilt nnd th JOHN llaor'd, 333 Kasl rnl-to- n

unci. mi tld

CJALESMEN-WKWI- hll A KK.WMEN
n to soil our goods by sample to tbo whole
sale nnd rotill ttaue. 1 nrii'.t monnnciurors
Inonntun. Kncloso iwint stiinp Wanes 13

in r day. 1'nrmanent poRlllon Hi poitals an.
sworcil. Money aavatic a lor waves, navn-tlnllif- f.

etc. UKNTKNiUAJi JUNUTII CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. JanO-Soieo-

A1BY FA KM FOB BKNT-T- UK MA.
lore Farm containing los ncrca llllablo

land, iiAJolnlng thorny et l.anoa.tcr. Wulor
and sbauu In uvmy Held. Apply to

MUllTIMKllMALONR, I'ark lloirn.
MOIlTIMait M AI.ONK. Ill.HM- - HOUBO.

J I..BTKINMC1Z, IH North Dnkottt,

rnnit PtTf.i.KYH. HllArnnu, uui,
J lars, HanKtrt- - tilainp lloxos, Ccupllnm.
otc.iroloJOUW UKSl'.&U Cast rultou sin-L- i

tnMfd
fpASrUBN MA11KKT UOUaL!,
Jli SlLKOrBTALLM.

Tho annual sale of stall wilt be lmhl at this
house on Baturday, ilarcb li at it o'cltck
n tn. rarmors, IliitcliAis nud otbeis are ly

lnvllid to this solo llieru mo three
uiretspor week, and U one of tbo best mar-
kets in tba city. Also lliu boot ucfoimni

for borsos mill agons ror partloulais,
applylo ALLAN A Hit lilt.

i4oinl,5.6dA'lw Heciomry

T O. O F.

ODD FELLOWS' BAZAAR,
A T M.KXNL'H C110 11 II A 1. 1.,

ttAKJIl 'JIllTO U.1W.

NOXOriNll. NOIIIANC1NU.
MUSIC KVKUY KMiHlNO ,..

fJUOHTBUriOTUKf'OlNT.
Mrs. Jacob Klcuelbarf?or, of raimonvllle,

Lancaster county, I'a .caiiKbtabail cold. Bho
looklouot medlclnobatKtwrsetudwoto,
until she was given up tn ilio. Bliu lortunalely
bcirtn takfir OoolliiaN's COUillI (JUllK,
and It eured her and Blii Is a well woman to
day. Try It and you wilt not usonuy olbor.
Vrlco 25 aud to cents, ror brio nt

tJDUHUAN'B IIHUU8TOUK,
117 lfJ North QuoonHl , Lnncaator, t'a.

Tu.lb.-'.-

SPATE OF DlL 1IENBY UABI'EN-to- r,E tftto of t.nncastcr city, Pa . deceased
"Ib undorilKiKid nuaiior, npvolntod to

the Imlnnrn ruumlnlmr in tbo Lands
of Hurab li. Ciirpenior, iiliiilnlitrutili et Di.
lleniy i,aTpintcr,dcHiiljOBndiiioiigtliru
legally oiilllled to tliu mine, will til ter that
purprse on 'Jursday. March 11, 1st', nt lu
o'clock a. in., In tbo Library iioomof tbo Court
House, Inthacltyof Lancaster, where ull per-sou- )

lutuiuuled lu laid oi.trllinilon may
WM. II. lllllNToN.

labllltl'lli Auditor.

HKKK'.'t llODIvS'iOHi:

it Kid Finish."
Something Now.

" Kid Finish " is a New
Writing Paper for fine
correspondence. The sur- -

face finish ir. unexcelled
for quality and smooth
penmanship. A trial will
prove it.

L. B.IIERR,
5i 53 N. Queen St.

auKltilyO

KA SON A lll.i; OHOUKKIK8 ATs CLAlthK'a.

l'very apason tins Itaspecliilly ntid the
LlNTON ELT.30U is no vxcepliuu to llio
rule.

Can noJ Fish are worth thinking ubotit
uuil It Is u comfort to hnve it variety et
food In Hits form constantly on limit) so
tlutt one la at all tituea prepared (or un-

expected CIlftt'8.
rresh S.ittnon packed in one pound

cases ready for use, we have from U"3 to
--Oc a can.

Fitr.sii i.oiisTj:it.
Wo keep the best that is pauked. Only

the claw meat of the lobster haa been se-

lected and is tucked so neatly nnd looks
so tempting, that the moat fuaUiliona pal
ate will find dltllcuUy in resisting.

Klppaned Herring ia also very apiH.
ti7lni?.

Fresh Souced Mackerel Tickled in
Tomato s.itico are considered by many
na a perfect Heat.

Sardines In oil mustard or spiced We
have them at tlc,10s, 15c, IbcnmlUlcn
can, and every can guaranteed good.

COD FISH.
We keep the Deep Sea Uraud of solectid

l'ure Cod 11 sh and eell It nt the same price
yon pay for common stock.

lITNOMKAltr OUlUUEll.
Simo Herring that you payflcapiere

for or :t for 10c. We sell 'J tot .rc, or t'Mc;

for a be of 60 Herring.
chf.ksi:. cnr.r.si:.

AVo have the llneat quality of Cieain
Cheese in the market. We sell a good
Cream Cheese at lu a pound. Dutch-hea-

Heat StviS3 Cheese, 'JJc Hi, or Kdttm
Ctteeae, Fine Appel etc.

Asparagus in glass and tin, French
Feaa in glaaj and tin, Mushrooms In
glaaa ut a5j ; nlso French Capita and
Queen spanlhh Olives, Fttre Honey In
inasa only tine, worth 30c Imported
I'icklea by the doz , F.vaporated Corn,
Heat Shaker Corn, 6c a pound , or tl Iba for
tils, We have the beBt Canned Corn nud
Tomatoes in the city. Wo have them
from S3 to 16c a can: - H Packs

Macaroni ter 25c , Finest Xo.
Jlloater Mackerel in the city.

Something Now Irish Macker, Pud a
white and fit aa a chicken. Fresh
Country K?ga.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
Wholesale and Retail Tei aud ColTe

Store,
11! aud 14 South Queen Stieet,

Telephone. Free Delivery.

AM WAD VJt TJaMMMtrm

OVKlf 1000,000 IN WAOKSPAIOOUT
city. Why go away to get jour

work waea yon have maoaantc. la yonrmlawt
who can aire you superior were. Goto J OHM
UKsr.aHKasiruitoaetreeL tnMid

OTICE TO TAX X'ObLKOTORH.- --N' Notice Is hM-cb- atTsn that bids lorine
collection of Bute and Conniy Tax In the

astana Wn,t WHrd of UncuUr city wilt
be iccwlrsd at the office of the Unety Com
tntstlnners nntll 11 o'clock a. in., WcdntsJay,
tlarcb SO, law. Jlyorderof tbo

COON1 V UOMBlUaiUNKKS.
Attest; W. tr.stasT,Coui.Utk. tntt-iw-

IK IN WANT OF MKAWH OH IKON
Rlnn rn(k.. ilwIM I'aekefl Uoeka.

and II Hi Cocks, lvur Unrk, Bwlna Joint,
Hand unltbmr, or send your order by uiatl,

toJUIlNllKHT,UIKastrulU)n-- mt-tf- d

A COOK, APPXjT ATWANTKI) go Hotel. m5-3U-1

WILD OHKKKY, BLAOKrJKKKY,
Klmmcl and Orange Brandy.

JACOB F. BHBAFFBR,
feplVtld NO. IS UENTHK SOU AUK.

FlItK BB1CKH, FlltKCI.AY. ATLOW
go to JOHN lliHT.Sl) Kaat rnltnn

street. m2 tld

ANTKU. Al'l'KKNTlonS TOw llnra Dresimntog, at
Ho. U East OraoKo St.

Call lixrore 8 o'clock In tbe evening.
inarfr-- 3 d

AMKB10AN H1UUT KKKUFOB tiibrtcatnr, Ulsss (lit Cups lor
1't'atingi, you can gel Iboin H JOHN BKSl'S,
3J3 fast rultou street. m2Ud

RADIATORM, OK ANY MAKE OB
tnrnlihod at reasonable

flguros, uy Junrt nasi, bki Kaat Fnlton
SlitUl mltfd

FOB BKNT A FlBHTOIiABS BLA UK
HMOP, with dwelling house, at

Oroonland Ulllstn Kast Lampeter township,
from nnd alter tha ltt next. KnQUiro
Of MKB 11ATKS,

41 1 North Uuku Blroet, Lancaster,
mnrtd.twlld

YOU WANT A FIBHT-UIiAH-S

X l'o table Knelno and Doller. on v heels.
cbeart. ns the following nrtcss showi 0 horse- -
power, li;5;8hoitn peer HIS; 10 horse-pow- er

S57C; 15 bore-poHe- Kj75: 21 horse-powe- 11,17',
call atJOUN JlUHl'd, 3.M j:J9t Kulton slrctl.

Wl tld

PUIILIU WALK OF NEW FUBNI- -

ouiiiiuuj suiiiiuk;, Jnartu , 1880,
AT UK O'CLOCK,

AtllurrMKIRIl, No. aiW Knst Klnir Street
The intlru stock MUST 11 n SOLD, without re--

to toit. Call and hoe tbe slock. It Isf;ard and ull now and 1 1 great variety. uG St&

TANKH FOB WATF.lt, OILS, ACID,
otany shapa or capir'ty, at fair

prlcri-- , no to Joll.N uKT, "U keel Fulton
sltuot. mi tld

FOB HOLTH, l,AO HOBF.WB, HKT
Mi'mre and Iloxaircn Nuts, tbolo

KDoSs In stock, ul.lOUM IIKST'S, 333 Kast rut-io- n
st oat-- mi-tl-d

FOB PBATT tOAOY ABEHTOSD1SO
Jenkins Vlvfl, Brass Hlobe

Valves, lira s Uato Valo, Iron Itody Cllobo
Valvfn, Lever Hatoty Valves, Top Safety
VftlvcM, Air Valves. Ladlalor Valves, Pratt'ss liiKlnic Check Valves, Bras Check Valves,
root Valves. Anglo Valvts, cell at JOHN
IlK&T'tf, 3J.1 Kast t niton aireet. tnZ-tl-

FOB BOILF.B TUBK BKUHHF.S,
Pipe Wrorchf-s- , Ipoand Monkey

Wrenches combined, ril'R, Oil Cans, etc., no
to John hkbt, 8X1 mist rmton-Bi- . u2-u-

UU1R UASVINOH, 1BON OB IIBABS,
a? liuht or h'nvy, nt short notice, be tn
J i II I1KHT, SJtttjat rulton etrfel. mi-tt-

Bl'f UULAB ATTKNTION FA1D TOPA MaslrK. Puttcrns, Drawings and
llltin Prints, at price reasonable, nt JOHN
11H.M1 '3. 131 east rulton sirutt. ru'2 ifd

IN B1O0K BK8T OHAK.CABBY llnrlron. Double Kednoi
Iron, ltuiilen'8 ttlvol Iron, Hueln, Hot and
Cold Bolter Iron, nteel.t-hci- t Iron 318 to No.
10. at JOHN UKST'tf. 3J3 aast rulton street.

12 OK OAST IKON PIPE F1TTIN08,
O both plain nnd reducing. ur to 0 Inch

Malleable Fittings, largrs, riange
Unions, Munlto'ds, American Unions, Tube
Huppoit", HangoM, Flooi and Lelllnt; Plates,
(oio.lOUN BKSl'.MJIKaht rulton a.teat.

ml ttd

STKIUU BKOS.

ASTRICH'S

PALACE OF FASHION

13 East Kino Street.

Lancaster, Pa

Our Winding-U- p Sale Opened

With a Uoom.

This was the busiest week
we had since Christmas.

The .Enormous Bargains we
offer do the work.

ON FRIDAY, MARCH Sth,
we offer the following Ribbons
at special sale.

One lot el our 10c Ribbons
to-da- y Lr 5c a yard.

One lot el 15 and 20c Rib-
bons at ioc a yard to-da-

Those elegant Fancy Ribbons
we sell at 1 9c a yard, this day
at 13c.

Twenty-fiv- e cent Fancy Rib-
bons this day 1 9c a yard.

We also beg to announce
that we have opened to-da- y a
large invoice of new Fancy
Ribbons.

They are the cheapest Rib-
bons we ever had in our store.

We closed them out from
one oi the largest Importers,
and have marked them at prices
which will no doubt sell them
before the season opens.

PRICES :

One lot at 25c a yard, im-

ported to sell at 50c.
One lot at 29 and 35c, in-

tended to be sold at 60 to 75c.
One lot at 50c, worth Irom

75c to $1 a yard.
They are small lots, and

would advise you to come early
and get your best choice.

WILL REMOVE

On or About April ist
--to ouu--

NEW BUILDING,

Nos. 115 and 1 17

NORTH QUEEN STREET.

ASTRICH BROS.

TTTiORllOlLKB.S. UOBI.ONTAI.,TUBU.
XI lar, VerttCMl, furlalilH, CHIniUr. Marine,
of any site or power, et tha butt material aud
vorkuiir tilp, go to JUUM Us.B'1', XS3 Kan
rultou street. mJtia

MKW ADVXKTIBBMIinS.
A. - v . . . V

N

J." MAKT1N CO.

The Rochester, the King of oaihly
we
very

Lamps, is here irom the lowest onr
priced grade to the best made. rillow

Arlington Dinner Sets, in on

new decorations, guaranteed pets,
not to craze, 139 pieces for
$25.00.

White Dinner Sets, of Alfred
Meakins and Johnson Bros.,
make from $3 00 a set up. Nob.

Ten Crates of slightly dam-age- d

White Dinner Ware, at M
half price,

Chamber Sets, decorated, 10
pieces, at $1.98, are among the
bargains.

EASTER NOVELTIES

ON DISPLAY.

Ot
into

J. B. MARTIN & CO. yon
a

Dy
alto
off,

In

GOLD BKON.R. L1QU1DH AND
Blzlns for steam work, at .InllN BKST'fl.

Ui Kaat rulton street. tnt-tf- d

In

A BUSINESS OABBKB OF THIRTY-nv- e
year In the city of Lancaster is the

best evidence of a ratihraL honest ana con
sclentlous fulfillment of alt contract. When
tn need of work In our line call on JOHN
JiKar, 333 Kaat rulton street. tnl Ud

TUK (JBKATKST
AT

KEDUCT10N OF

H. GERHART'S.
riNK.TAILOBINO.

In order to reduce a heavy stoek snd give
employment to mr bands, I will make up to
order lor tbe remainder of tha winter season,
all Heavy-Weig- suiting, Overcoating-- and
Trousorlns at cost price, tiers la aebaneobirot a tlrsl-clar- a article ror a small amount ofmoney. Bpcclil attention paid to Knll Urea
fcUtt. UTUBKHAKT,

No. 13 North Ountn Btmat,
avonly Direct Importing Tailor In the Cityet Lancaster.

WOR THE BEST HOP AIB FURNACEB tn the market, go to JOHN BK8r,SC 3 East
Fulton street. ma-tt-

PUMPS. BOIDKK8, MINING,
and steam pumps, of any capacity,

at JOHN 11KH ra, 33.1 kait Vulton itreat.tn2 ltd

FOB HTKAM UAUUK8, HIGH. OB
Pressure, Water Gauges, Gauge

Cocks, Wood Wheels or Weighted, utast
Tubes, Whistloi, By prions for si earn Gauges,
Cylinder oilers Plain, Water Gauge Columns,
Corks ror etcnm Gauge, call on JOHN BKR-r-

,
333 Kial rulton street. mi-tf-d

EVAN'S FLOUB.

NOTICE !

As the time Is at hand for thoce who lntand
to start oat In life en thotr own account to
buy their outfits, and aa all young house-
keepers who wish to ba happy must expect to
use

Levan's Flour,
Wo would therefore advlso tbem to gel stoves
or ranges with good-size- d ovens, ao that the
tops will not ba loreed off or broken by the
raising or thu bread, as we will not be reipon-slbl- o

ter damage.

LEVAN a SONS,
deed lyd II EHCIl ANT MII.LKH3.

ATT A HHANO.w

Black Dress Goods !

WATT & SHAN D

IN Villi: YOUU INUPKOTION OK

TUK ltt NKW LINKS Ol

ALL-WOO- L BLACK CABHMKHKS, from
tbo Hft riencu Manufacturers, at J7Xc, u),
60c, C!Xc, ojc, no, to f1 10 a yard.

ULACK WOOL HKNBIKTTAS, superior
quality, bright liutre, at 5Jc,75o,ll m,il2Ja
yard.

VlllKSTLKY'S SILK W4 111' BKNUIKTrAS
at .it, It to, il.i.1 to mo a yard.

ULACK KLKRTUALCLOlUatb7K0ayatd.

llLACK UK.NUIKTTA K AYK at 62)c ayard- -

ULACK CAMVI.M BAltt Cl.OTU at 730 and
11 1)0 a yard.

llLACK VENETIAN CUAfK UI.OTU at
ll.Majiuil.
ULACK CXCH.llN LU3TUK3,

ll AC K TA.M19K CLOTH,

ULACK OUAt'DK ALMA,

At 73 Cent a Yard.

WOIIUMNU DltKSb GOOOS at, very low
pi Iocs.

COUUTI.ANO'd rSOl.tSU CHAi'Kd Horn
73c toi3 00ayaid.

UOKUKUKUIIUN3 ValLlNGflat 75c, II U,
ll..MoJ Wuyaul.

New York Store.

O, 8 and 10 Bant King Btroat.

MJl.l.lXMJir.

CUBE.AND WATEB.

Fire and Water.
bl'ghtly Oamiged block of

Millineiy, Notions, Etc.
lam selling at very Lowfrtcaa

TO t LOSA' OUT JiXTIllE STOCK,

P. WEIKBL.
marl ttd

PACKINGS', AH FOLLOWS: D1KIUO,
Hydraulic Packing, Aabest

llopo. Woven aad Wick Packing. Utuup rack-
ing. Asbeslo Mill Hoard, Asbestos cement,
aUetoi Bbeilhlng, Gam Pscklug, Gum
Hint's ter Water Gauges, Plumbago Packing,
Heed's Patent Asbestos, Lined Sectional Pip
Cover, at JOHN BKSt'd, 313 Kul rulton-a- t.

ms-ti-

1TMW ADVMMTltBU JTIW.

EXT 1XJOR TO THE COURT HOUSH.

Interesting to Housekeepers.
We aavo last receive! loeoponnda of Um two beet grades of Feathers, which wtll sail at InMiestlaily low price. These feataera are the be it piodneed In tai country. Iheyarwtaoi(taamea and eleaased and are entirely wlt'oat odor of any kind. Ue rraaa realaaraoaot keep, as tbey do not live satUf.ctfoii. We keep only Ulh dratta feaUjats at thalowest price they can be io!d at, Uon't buy rtatber until you havesasa our aad heardprice.
Oar nUM.rnrallnir atArlr la ttnw r full f tha hllli(nc In IkuU...Caalogs, Blankou, Comfort (our own make), Table Llni ns, . owels, Towellaaa, wii

UBeckf,ana evstMog In our line pertaining to HoaiekMpln. We have Special LewrrleesSfeaetlni ana I'lilow caatogs, aiany of tbom being lowar than the wholeialeprlcea to Oay.
m.w.Mw vf w ,HU J M HniHlBtl WHW bUDon't nrgleet looking throngh our lmmente

Brussels carpet, window Shades aad curtains before buying.

FAHNESTOCKS,
35 and S7 last King Street,

VI.ttTHMH.

ABT1N BBOU

No man can ba trnly
uommon happy In a badly-fittin- g

shirt, no matter bow

Benie in grod material It's made

of. Whenweaay Shirts

Shirt! we ipeak a language

with which we are
familiar. We look after the smallest detail or

and make and finish, tohave the beat. Go
nine atores and ask for a Bhtrttofltat

neek and breast, ana If you're a little man
U get It with ateevee too long i or if you're

big man you'll get It with aleevea too abort.
Come here and we pursue a different notion

naving urea lenguui et ateevee to every
collar. We 11 hardly mils In fitting right
In either the Dayton " or " Cyclone" any

aired man or boy. This common sense Idea
Shirt fitting has brought us alargonhlrt

trade.
Unlaiinderol the " Dayton," II CO. The "Cy-clone-,"

and ourreUableKoBhlit are the beat
fit, tn linen ana muslin, beit workmen can

put together.
Heavy weight ana light weight Overcoats

sregolog aide by side. Let us show you how
perfectly we can pleas yen in these or In
Halts, ready-mad- e or measure.

MARTIN BRO'S
fJlothlBf and Farnlshliis; Bosdi,

Nos. 20 and 23 Nortu Queen Street,
LANCAB1KB. PA.

1LI.IAMSON k F03TKK.w
If you keep on Beading our Advertisements

you wUl ba sure to nnd the Grand tteciatthat
so many people uro reacning aiier auo
Philosopher's etono, or llow to Hale Money."

We will Continue to give you Prices that
are Mutually HcnoHcMl in fact Substantial
Bargains all tha year round.

At present there Is no tetter Investment to
to found tn line
READY-MAD-

E CLOTHING
Than our Winter Bulla and Overcoats that

we are Closing Ont at

GUT RATES.
IIS CO Bulla Cut to 112 00. Itprlng-Welg- bt

Overcoiu, fS.oo, 10 00. to W, 17.00 and 13 ou.

WHITBBHIRTe.
Tbl i la the time of the year that everybody

wants tolay In a supply et White Dress shirts
and they don't know whst to boy for fear
thay won't get ant. if that is the case don't
haalbrta an v lonser. bnt come and set a W. A
r. Shirt and a perfect nt is iiuaranteed. It Is
made of the beat Wamsutta Muslin and finest
Linen Bosom, and all sizes et nark and any
length of sleeve, acid at It 00, or as 40 per half
dozen.

Also a llnecf Mou's and Boy's Whlto Bhlrts
at 25. 38. 43, 30 and cents.

An extra good value In our Capital Sblrl at
5)0.'

no tits' Full Dress Shirts In Plain, Pique,
Pleated and (uibrotderod frout.

New Spring styles In Percale and Demot

THE BAT DEPARTMENT.
Wejust received a case or Ulack Stlir Bats

foiling for IJW. tint for style and finish are
the best hala we ever had la the store for tha

We also received last week a lot ofBnce.Cap Umbrellas with a tanry caned Black
Slick that we are stilling for IU0. Also a lot et
Children's 24 Inch Fast Black ulngiiain Um-
brellas that are selling lor isoc.

COFFIN TOE)
N tbe name given to tue new'Ualtlmore

Sr.ua-t- he best nitlng and neatrst looking
Ladles' Shoe in thu market. With scotch bot-
tomland very sqnnrd top, with a neat pointed
tip, at IS W a pair.

WiiliaiuSOD & Foster's,

S2. 34, 36 it 38 E. KING BT..
LANOASTKU. PA.

AMD 318 MAUKKT ST.. ttAUttiabUliW, PA,

QUMHNHWAXH.

H10 H A MARTIN.

GLASS & QUEENSWARE

chinPhall.
Housekeepers and Mew Beginners, hero are

a few facta for you :

In tba choice or wares eo that you get tba
beat makes.

rrailng or cracking of glazing Is found
principally In the low irrade of goods, ho
make u entirely ireo from It except French
China.

The reputation of the manufacturer males
or spoils tbeiuirket ter his wares.

We keep tbo standard Makes.
You can solect what you want and get what

you select.
Our wares are guaranteed or exchanged If

not satisfactory.
Cilve na a call before purchasing.

High & Martin,
No. 16 East King St.

octia-tf-

rati cM,J OK HUNT.

BOB RENT EBOM. APRIL 1, 16S9,
large third story room above Mo. 'li

Centre Square. Inoulioof
ALLAM A. BKIllt,

ftbll ttd Mo. 118 Kast King street.

FORRENT.TWOHTORE ROOMS AND
Also one

store Boom on Vine sti et, suitable for any
business, luqutro at lard A Mc Kirov 'a Dry
Goods Store, south (jueeu street fis-tr-

RENT OR SALE-O- NE OE THEBOB business properties In the city t
elegantly suited to the butchering business t

rent reasonable. Also a Ono dwelling or 12

rooms within one squaio of tte m mument
Could be used to advantage for oitlcaa. Call
on T. C, WUlXaONTlOX K. KlugBL.

ileal Kstau, and Insurant e.

J'JIOTOUKArJIH

UR l 00 A DOZENo
Cabinet Photographs

Are Mounted on Fine Gold Serrated Alien
can Mounts. Two bluings Allowed on Al
Three Dollar Work,

AT

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1- -2 NORTH QTJBBN 8T.

Mext Door totiia Postottice.
Janl-em- d

r , --- .
lj- - C, r- -

ti.r x c3

TVr
stock of Home-s- f ade Ras Carre's. In grata Car

LancasUr, Pa.
dry uoujm.

TNAUUUKAT10N OF

LOW PRICES
AT

GIVLER'S,
C and 8 NOUTB liUKEN 8T.

Ladies' and Children' Ooats.

Ladies' Nowmarketa, 13, were 8 to 18.

PLD8II COATS LXSSTUAN M A KICKS' COST,

CUII.DUKN'S COATS HALF FP.tCK.

Receiving New Spring Goods.

Come See Our Goods and Prices.

John S, Givler
O 6t 8 North Queen Street,

LANCA1TKB, PA.

HAUER A BKOrilMK,

DRESS GOODS !

We have now open for showing New Spring
Dress tioods of Foreign and American Manu-
facture, covering the choice of the selections
of the Leading Beaton, Mew York and Phila-
delphia Importing and Jobbing Bouse.

This Is the Largest Offering of Dress Uooda
ever attempted In this city, and at prices aa
low as sold anywhere.

We Invite examination and comparison.

French gatines.

'itio Styles are tuoro Varied, Nov-- l and Ar-
tistic than ever before, with many Mew and
Beautiful Shades and Coloring;, Including
tbe Meat Deslgna in Black and White and
Colors. A Large bike lou fiom the Beat
Kuropean Manufacturer '

Domestic Salines.

Large 1 Ines In Colors, rivalling tbe FcreUn
Uooda tu designs, at tbo Low Price et UKc
City Pi Ices lor many style, 13n

Drees Gingbama.

French, Scotch and American Ginghams are
tto Popular and Elyltsh Cotton Dress Fabr c
of the Season. Prices range from 13o to too
per yard.

TOILKDUMOUD and CB1TEBION U1MU.
MAMS, at ll)io per yard, make a Serviceable
and BatU'actsry Dress ter Wash and Weir.

Imported Drees Fabrics

Soft Wool, Fonle and Sergo Kneels In Itoloi,
Side Bands, Stripes, Plaids and Plain, In all
the New Shade i of the Season 9 KUPKNT,
BKS1DA, MODI. UOLDEN BUOWN, QUAY.
MAUOQAIiY, OLD BOSK and UOBBL1N
BLUK.

Silks.

Black Fllke, Quarantcul to Woat, lnall quali-
ties, from 7Sc to 12 per yard. New Weaves et
thesoaeonln BLACK and COLOBBD SATIN
LUXOB, BBAU DR S lilt, FAILLK FKAN.
CAISBandABMUUKltOyALK. BLACK and
COLOBKDBBADAMKS.SUBAUaandUUOS
QltAlNS.

India Silks ard Printed Pongees

New and Artistic t'cjljni and Beautiful
Shadings 7', II and II '.'5 per yard

HAGER & BROTHER,

25,27 & 29 WeBt King St.,

MNOASTER, PA.

vi


